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474 EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT.
J.ettt^rri were )U = o recf ivcd from Alayor JiLméí B r e n í o n of Des Muii.c::-.
C(.l. G. W. Crosíey of \\eb«ti3r Ci ty . Col. W. 8. Dimt^an of C h a r i t o n . Huí..
Charles LindennaT] nf ClríriinLi, i>x-clerk of the i^!i|>reme c o u r l , H o u . E o -
l^'cue Seeor of Fo re s t C i ty . Ni'<M.<iii Ti. P u r v i u uf C i . î a r liíipuí-;, H.ui. Isiuii;
BriULílc of Des Moiiiu-', Prof . B. F . ShiunbauL,'}) cif Iowa í ' i tv . au.l (ither.s.
A VALFABLE COUNTV HISTOKY.
Thí-Tí' has l a t t l y brc-r; ip-ned írii:!i Üu'Kt-t^yn;! Vvc-^^. D Í - Moin. ' s , n His-
t o r y of D i c i d n s o n Coun ty . Iowa, « i i ich we iit-ÜPvi^ '.vül t a k e r ank (Ln;un;„r
the va luable Wiirks of idcrJ hii^tory h i lhc r fo ¡v.ililir^tuîd in o s r Stuff. Tt ^\Si-
«r i r te i i by l l o i . , l ioilney A. S m i t h , .'i piuiioi-r MvUler. \vhu hii^ res ided u!,
tiic b a u k aï West O k o l ' o j i hike s ince tliö niassítcre of (ho i-f-lDers in l.>57.
Mr. S m i t h was a üuxlifr in tin; relief ex j'C'iliru.m of ix:<7. ;iiid reinei^eutfii
Di^ 'kinson, Krntaet:, Piilo Mt o and Ch\y couiilu.-" in tlic Uvelfîli g ê n e n t ! n^-
í^tiDibly. H e is, with u. siii;j:lc o ïCi-p t i^u . the o'.'Ji'St lis-injr resi l ient of that,
c u u n t y . ^o nmii coulii he bffti:r inforij¡ed Ufiini thf h i s to ry cif tha t rej,nu:i,
"a l , of whiííh ¡IP saw and par i nf whieh he u-as." Dur i i ig the i n t e r v e n i n g
yenri^--ïiKire t h a n t h e l i f e t ime of a y e u e r a t i i m he Inn eoUoeted t i io . ia t i i
for ! h ; - hif^  l i fe-work. T h e c o u n t y and i ts t h r i v i n g UnMir^ and vin;i|_'Oh I n n e
t^'r.iMii up unde r hi« ob.survaf ion. F u r tiiitiiy yea r s lie knew fhe Tnost of it--
|!t-i •[.](- and hau ¡ihvays heen eon si ant !y in l onch \vJth i ts t; r o w i n g i[;icri.-s!>.
\N ilile he m a k e s no pre te t i s ion to sehnliirslii n. hi'i w.-rk t e J - a eoiii iunni is
s*nry of g r o w t h and deve lopmer . l . pro¿,'res-^ ami ini p r o v e ü í e n t . fruir tiit.-
(hiy-í of íhe \'.liite íettieirujíLt- \vlri.-h iniineiiifil ely tollu'.vûd 1 he I iül ian i r ^ u -
bli's u'-Jil t he ¡-.resent tiiiio. I t s ODsl |ia:,'e-- a re a re ¡ ios i tory of facts.
Tin? work o p e n s wilh si foil h i s to ry i.f ihe Ind i an tr<iuli:es of I hat r eg iun ,
of whieh the ma'^s.iere and relief e s p e t i i U o n w-.ro the ciiief feature!;.
T h i s n a r r a t i v o Mils élever; of the ch i ip te rs . .Mr. S m i t h h a s e o p i c i l fret'ly
from the wri t ing!: of o ther oliyei-. ers . as Gov. 0 . C. C a r p e n t e r , H o n . Joii i i
F . Dunc-ombe, Ca[it. Char les B. Hie l iardí , L ien t . J o h n N. Ma-íwell. "\V. R.
Laug i i l iu , Mr^. S i ia rp , ¡nul the pagt^H of T H K A^^ •^ALí^  o r Io\v.\, btit aUvays
wi th d u e c red i t .
T h e s e t t l e m e n t and o r g a n i s a t i o n of the c o u n t y ruri t h r o u g h five c h n p -
tôrj; íiiíd are especia l ly full and eon^plefe.
Fiv-eori^i>: cliiipter.^ a re devo ted lo [ndmi i t r o u b l e s :Ü the liorthv/tr.-il
d u r i n g the c ivi l ivitr. ineludini,- the service ot t he Korder t ir igí^le. AfliT
the c ivi l war thi- resu! i i | i t ion of s e t t l emen t was l ike b e g i n n i n g anew.
Anothe r interi '-^ting i)[iisode was tiie g rü i i s l iopper iuviisioi . . whicli occu-
p ie s t wu c h a p t e r s , and hert- a^a in the ant luir <'i(pies from the grii¡)hie ac-
coun t of ( tov . CfirpeutfT.
Six e h a | t t e r s a r e devoted to tiie va r ious t ú w n s in the c o u n t y , of whicli
S]):rit L a k e is the fo remos t .
'Ih'.-ri.- is a very i n t e r e s t i n g cliRfilcr on rn i i roads , d e t a i l i n g at l e n g t h î h i -
í.'tforTs ol tlLC ¡lOi'ide U- have t h e m cxt^^nded in to tiiat r eg ion .
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Tivo chaptcrn a re g iven to fi-h Rnd g a m e , ihoir o r i g i n a l f^tatus and rap it]
disií¡ipL>nrauct', and the elî'orta put for th to p r e s e r v e t h e m . 'Hie h i s t o r y oí
fisli and g a m e in l uwn . and the Hlteuiji ts to p ro j i agu te tlie food ii=f[i:.'<. a re
reaDy epitomi<:ed by ^ î r . S m i l h .
Thi^q work is il!n.-.trate(î with fxcfUfnt p o r t r a i t s of SOVITHI ¡ leopk' wlici
Wf-re pro i i i i i i eu t in the S p i r i t I^ako exj iodi t io i i . ami t h e r e ¡ire m a n y lialf-
t oil OS uf HCi.'ncry a b o u t (he varioLi-^ j?ike>^. Tho botik is ¡L beaut i fu l «ne, rv~
rlecliiig ¡(lucli i-rnilit ufiun thu a u t h o r nud pol-h.-^lior^. I l doserveü a •.vide
fiale in iKirthwi?:-tern Iowa, of v.hit'li it pr^.'sciifs n very full hif^tory. T h e
p u r p o s e of Mr. Srinfh hus l>ocn ID narri i t i ; facts anil i i icidpnta, a^ he knew
t h e m to havo îrHiii[>ireà, aüd not to Mmke it in any seiise a vi'jilcle of ¡ler-
sonitl a d u l a t i o n , l ike too iiiin;y of iiie so-calli»ij c o u i u y h i s to r i e s .
rXVKTLIXG AND DKDJCATTNG THK KINSMAN
MDNFMKNÏ,
This e\"ent. 'ivhich was announeed in THE AKKALK for
January last, took [ilaeo at Council Bluffs, the home of Col.
^Y. H. Kinsman before ho entered the I'liion army, on the
l i th of ^lay last. ]t was one uf the most iuiportant histor-
ical events that lias taken [)laec in rt-ceni yeiirs ou thr Afis-
souri slojiü. Prioiarily it was tlie inspiratiun mid work of
(ien. (irenvilh^ M. Dodge, though he found hundredHof will-
iu<i hands to assist him in the patriotic undertaking, It waö
paid fnr from conîributious by Col. Kinsman's old I'ouiriidt-s
of the 4th and 2;jd Iowa Infantry regiments, a labor of luve
on their part. The uioniunont was made from a design drawn
by Gen. Doilge. Tt is a most symmetrical aiid beaiiTiful
gray granite pillar, 20 feet in lught. Tlio base is + feet i)
inches square. The word ••Kiusman'" stands out in large
letters on the second base, and a bronzo medallion portrait
of the soldier was placed upon the die. The monument also
has several tasteful decoratiuns e]igrave<l u}>on the granite.
There was a great pirocession io the cemetery, in which old
and youug soldiers, children from the public schools, and cit-
izens generally paríici{nited. (ien, Diidge called tin-; asseni-
blage surrounding the monument to order and s[)oke as fol-
lows:

